Tidal breathing pattern differentially antagonizes bronchoconstriction in C57BL/6J vs. A/J mice.
There is abundant evidence that tidal breathing, and especially tidal breathing at elevated minute ventilation, antagonizes the development and persistence of airflow obstruction during bronchoconstrictor stimulation in normal animals and people. Here, we studied the antiobstructive effect of different tidal breathing patterns in C57Bl/6J and A/J mice during bronchoconstriction induced by continuous or bolus infusion of methacholine. Anesthetized, paralyzed mice were mechanically ventilated at 1,500 ml.kg(-1).min(-1), using each of three breathing patterns: 5 ml/kg, 300 breath/min; 10 ml/kg, 150 breath/min; or 20 ml/kg, 75 breath/min. Changing from 10 ml/kg, 150 breath/min to 20 ml/kg, 75 breath/min, breathing functionally antagonized bronchoconstriction, reducing the level of airflow obstruction induced by methacholine infusion or boluses equivalently in both strains. In marked contrast, changing from 10 ml/kg, 150 breath/min to 5 ml/kg, 300 breath/min, breathing substantially exacerbated methacholine-induced airflow obstruction in A/J mice, whereas it had no significant effect in C57Bl/6J mice. Our results therefore demonstrate that 1) even at moderate, fixed minute ventilation, the precise breathing pattern can influence the degree of airflow obstruction substantially, and 2) the influence of breathing pattern on bronchoconstriction differs considerably between genetically diverse inbred mouse strains. These findings imply that differences in antiobstructive effects of breathing can contribute to differences in apparent airway constrictor responsiveness. Much attention has been placed on dysregulation of contractile function of airway smooth muscle in human disease. We suggest that important pathophysiology might also be found in impairment of the functional antagonist effect of tidal breathing on airflow obstruction.